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What is Cherrydale?

A school fundraiser that benefits all 
students at the VECC.



When does it start?

Today is the start of our fundraiser. All students will get 
a packet to take home today.



What do I do with the packet?

All students sell items from the packets. They can sell to 
family members, family friends, and parent co-
workers. Please do not go door to door to sell 

items. There is an order form for people to fill 
out. Please collect the money prior to the end of the 

sale. Checks can be made out to VHSA.



Online Sales

If you have family members or friends that live far away, 
you can use our online sales option. Directions for this 
are in the packet and located on the welcome letter.



What does the money from the 
fundraiser pay for?
The VHSA uses this fundraiser to help pay for or support ...
Assemblies
Special awards for sports and Character
The Teacher Appreciation luncheons
The helium tank
Kindergarten graduation cakes
DJ for the dances
The holiday shop
Our Halloween Parade
The 8th Grade Dance
Field trips



Field Trips

This fundraiser helps the VHSA pay for one field trip per 
grade level. We help by paying for the bussing and 
admission fees for the following trips...



Kindergarten
Pumpkin Picking



1st Grade



2nd Grade

Cold Spring Village



3rd Grade

Camden Aquarium



4th Grade
Cape May Lighthouse

Beach Plum Farm



5th Grade

Museum of the American Revolution



6th Grade
The Franklin 
Institute



7th Grade
Washington, D.C.



8th Grade

Six Flags



Incentives

#1 The homeroom that 
has the highest sales 
($) will get a free pizza 
party.



#2 Each student 
who sells 10 or 
more items will 
get to go to our 

DJ Dance Party in 
December.



#3 Each 
student who 
sells 20 items 

or more will get 
to go to our 

Limo Lunch in 
December.



Sale Ends on October 5th!

All items will be delivered to the school on October 
25th.

Good luck with the sales! The VHSA thanks you for 
supporting your school!


